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TWO DOLLARS PER AETOTH; 
Payable in Advance. (fiencrnl M Cflrnl'Snttilr^ te, anil tn tjfev'f&ttitiwl, %irdltnrffi anil (Kiin'ratinnnl Siitmsts. nf t|je Itntt; 
CHESTER, S. -G;, TlfURSBAYy,NOVEMBER 3, 1853. NUMBER 44; 
the constituent atoms of llm ice, and their 
cohesive attraction is overcome; till, at 
length, tb) atoms are repelled to still greater 
distances, and the substance is converted 
into steam! Abstraction ofheat eauses a re-
turn of stale* in tho reverse order;'the 
steam when cook'J, becomes ice. 
'" 'Why ddba a" pint of water, when con-
verted into steam, occupy nearly 2000 times 
the space of the \vater 
lli-cause the heat merely products a re-
pulsion among the particles, and.by no means 
fills up the interstices.—AriioU. 
" Why does aJoose bladder, tied at'the 
month, and he'd before a tire, gradually 
swell and appear fully inflated-?" 
Ilec.iuse the small quantity of air.con-
tained in tho bladder is then so much dilated 
by the heat, that it occupies a considerably 
increased space, and fills tho bladder, of 
which it beforo occupied only a small part. 
" Why does hay,.if stacked when damp, 
take fire 1" 
Because the nioisluro elevates the tempe-
rature sufficiently to produce putrefaction, 
and the ensuing chemical action causes 
sufficient heat to continue tho process; the 
quantity of matter being also great, the beat 
is proportional. 
The. fnrtunat 
to llie wlii 
g-no itlluruiuvn 
^ • P ^ w r . ' o f ! 
ph4lintalioii of .their! 
{g£4jf^tiileof king,'! 
SBtwyliy generals | 
S ^ n S u i ' r ^ lillc.P- ! 
TjPti.e- I.iaou. for! 
jKHgyife'S Province j 
*».«<! - > tl • t . l l . 1. l l l U C 
I,y. an lirtfrr in Council «i,<l the consent 
hoWjifer, 
y-inniftwici*: ftf th'eir eu.lv lii.-
tfieic neighbors.— 
$$&??) H .(I BiFfcjJ-
^OTjwwjed '^ i>y?tSe .dittiwba*, 




r e^mber l ohws RromeoidcaCoc*-
I m c i t i i r S m - h ' t A f l u , ' l i u ^ m o h l n( l h a 
d ^ d - w i t t i & t op-l%; 
ao.spoojane,:. and" mast .enter: 
yalio.a&sonoof tho burdens at-
.1 to lay down the nrnpo-
f ^ 8 n i c *dmy «hoold :bfcve i u 
fodeimlt, ( ige£W,»vho'becanio a widower 
«PKfef$S8S» Uie. Count) 
• • •There is lo ba a grcnt city of London 
"iY^ji l rfr t f ' r Fnrj nf .Aberdeen i s I 
**teot, and.a .rbemorial ' 
to the Queen got up, praying her lo dismiss 
fifm'fiWfnisfficii.. HWmhecil i ty, i sdnc taSr l 
-very^apRArerjt an(l CQBtetnW^te...:.:Wtufc3M 
VW8ftJ8wS>».W^» m'niSIer 1 Every one I 
point ' lo Paljucrslon, by for (lie roost incon.-
5HEB88fe^w ! , t i i e ' .mQs t clever,-. poHiIdaot 
of the presrat day. / . . 
f i n W 
if f i fcn^i ip . ' an . Immensa.manufactory of [ 
Heidsoick" csnjpaigne,. so [ 
?Hlft flffin-A-ftiorica, is totally unknown (by jft^^Sat-iauttin %„w. i \ t 
Jlev..W. W. CiaoiHEKS and-Ilev; J, S. BiiLET. 
Key. R. Y.' Kui^SLL, one of t i e .Ministers of 
The Pacific Rail Road - -
It is stated that the Company recently or-
ganised iii New-York for the; purpose of coir-, 
ctruciiog by private enterprise', a Rail Road tq 
the Pacifio, is a magnificent humbug, conceived 
solely for the purpose of swindling the Govern-
ment. The mere b e t that Hon. R . J , WALKER, 
who ia not worth a dollar, subscribed ten millions 
to the* capital stock, and BAEITUM $600,000. is 
rnlied on na conclusive evidence lor this opinion 
However this may be, wa cannot 'see any 
good, reason why the" enterprise-whibh they 
have bogun- may not.be carried, to a successful 
termination, although wo have-no ide*:thit the" 
.Company, under its present organization, will 
bo able to effept so stupendous an ofijocK-lf.tie 
road bo built by private subscriptions, the routo 
indicated by the EngiBeers'of the N, Y. Coppi-
n y u certainly theshortcst and.most'practicable. 
The line of roads running from tho Northern 
cities will shortly be completed to Vioksburg, 
Mississippi, and schemes sro now in, agitation, 
to extend a lino from this point, through Louis-
iana and Texas to El Paso, a-distance of about 
1GOO miles, which will be effected, without 
doubt, in the course of tho next five yesrs.— 
The only outlay of capital, then, which will , bo 
bio advantages over the other routes which will 
come in competition with-it, the must direct of 
which, starting at some point, in the far West, 
must run through axountry covered with per-
petual snow, • distance of not less than two 
thousand miles. 
Tho Paciflo road is " a fixed tat,-' and as 
thorois.but little ground for the expeelation 
that it will Become a Government enterpriso, it 
will, of cpurse, pass over the cheapest sod most 
practicable route. The South is deeply into, 
restod In the consummation of this great pro-
ject, '•» it eaAeasily be seen that it most pour 
into her laplW wealth of tho world; and our 
people tfbould takecaro that the enterprise al-
ready begun, from whatever motives, be warm-
ly agitated onlil the grand object shall be at- oUtioa irkey. • ' 
#alrs nf SJnkahlt ^rnqfrtq. iKuijiiifSS £nris. Attention BattalMn. 
THE feirtattalion of the 27lh "Retriment 
X " 3 . C . Mil i t ia , Will n t t fndo * t C a p t . - J a m e s 
M e K I P l , on W e d n o s d i y , t b o M M r ' N o v e m b e r -
DoM- a t I I o ' c l o o k / A . M. tor R c v l e v . 
Commissioned a n d Non-Corn missioned Officers 
wil l appear on t he d a y "previous a t : 11*o'clock, 
A . M . , f o r Drill . a n d I n s t r u c t i o n . 
aap By O r d e r of Col . C- Rives . * ' . 
E . M . MILLS, Lieut. Cd;. 
P o t s ? . . ,43. . a : . ; 
' Battalion Muster. 
TH E E a s t e r n B a t t a l ' o n , 27th R e g t . , S. C. M will p a r a d e a t R i c h IJ i l l 'on tl ip M t h of 
N t r e ^ b e r n e x t ' , , v " 
- ^- 'Commissioned a n d T'. 'on.Commissioned OfE-
. c c r t f w i l l a p p e a r on tbo d a y p rev ious f o r ' d r i l l 
B v o r d a r o f C o l . R I V E S . . 
»«> ' . •£* . . ' J N O - R . C U L f t 'Major.: 
O c t 23 . 13 2 t ; 
r^nCOBjnSSIONER'S NOTICE. 
& - H S f m . S h a n n o n , it a I i „ ^ 
i ' dt**' * • 
" C O Y ; ordop; o f i t b e C o u r t of E q u i t y in t h i s -
; o a ^ t h o _ ^ o r i d i t o r a ol D r . C a r t e r Lee, 
J W ; l t o a M t i « ^ 6 d . ^ h e ) r r i s l u i m « h i t h e r t o , a r o 
ttntf before t he 
' i W * * 1 ' T of Apr i l 
>*t.V ^3xaB6 (fi^PB'jCu c. «.c. D. 
j M c M d r i jyi l l b e m a d e t o 
g f f i o n for a n 
Cour i e r o t Jnbor | ,ornt i rm of 
S . ^ . l l o n wSlf ^ J I I H H O t o 
^ . • t V i t ^ n e x O e e a i i o n for ; a 
i t i o n , ' f c r t l ie Cewisvi l lo Fo-
X 3 m 
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853!! 
" - I I L « 
GOLPiBIA, S. t 
AT tSei r N j h y C E A S S F R O N T S T O R E , a f e w d o o t s a b o v e t he Mar l to t , Columbia , S . C „ a r o - n o w - p r e p a r e d t o ' e x h i b i t t h o la rccs t a n d mos t a t t r a c t i v e s tock of F O R E I G N a n d DOM E S T 1 C 
- B I H f G O O D S , C A R P O T 1 N G S , : & C . , over b r o u g h t l o t h i s m a r k e t , to w h i c h . w e e k l y u d d i t i o n s 
will b e m a d e o f nll . . the n e w e s t s ty les of goods, a s t h e y m a k o t h e i r a p p e a r a n c e . * 
I of this-
l e s o m u c ' 
. ' -Bi lks , C a d h m e r e s ; M o r l r f o s , P c L a r o c s , P e r s i a n Cloths, P r in t ed S a t i n D u Chimes . Alpacas , DO 
B t g e R o t e s , und o t h e r n e w styles, in evory i m a g i n a b l e s h a d e a n d S g u r c , a n d s u i t e d to a l l ages , 
occas ions oild c i r c u m s t a n c e s . F r e n c h C a m b r i c s , Bri l l iantes , Gingha tns , P r in t s , & c . 
to h imseU r 
the p w a 
all t h i s e « 
t o g f > 8 , « o d S 
s i r e t h e ' tb< 
Hdw'|o,W.«i] 
thief in t he 
COHMISSION MERCHANTS, 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C ( V H A R F , 
w . i . WABDLiW, I Cha ' t l ea ton , S . C . 
Collars, U n d e r s c o r e s a n d ClicmtSei tes i n e v e r y v a r i e t y , n n d of t b o n e w e s t s ty les . 
For .HcM'is and JSoy^s J F c a i ' . 
Clot l is . Cass imeres , T w e e d s , J e a n s a n i l V o t i n g s of e v e r y q u a l i t y . t&-K comple t e assor t -
m e n t of H O U S E F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . - ® ! ... , 
FOR NEGROES. 
• G e n u i n e Georg i a a n d N o r t h C a r o l i n a P la ins , P l a i d a n d P l a i n LiniOya, Oanaburgs , S t r ipes , &c* 
In th is d e p ^ r t a r c o t w c d e f y compet i t ion . • r< . . 
bo l o a d e ' t r , ."he next ' 1 ' i ' .C^l HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
illlorncys at I^aw, 
C H E S T E R C . H . , S . C . , 
» S f f « t a s ' . W l l i i 
h t ivo n o t • t i m e to 
s icoonei ls of e t e r -
i t e n j j v e Sold nf 
g . a n d : lovely * i fc , 
w i s C.- ' - S n i v t , a 
: y ' a : . S o s i « i y : ' » o d 
10 W i t h , tho rchir 
t»; t h i t 'sure nnd 
t c k t hoy b-avo So 
t - i t A . j w n , a n d "d 
i j o f h l . ^ a o d 
* w h e r e h i s w o r k s 
p 
BOOKSELLER & OTIKRy 
C O I . I ' M i i l A , So . CA. 
( S n c e e i ' o r to t):-..- la le ( inn n f A U . E S MeCACTEn 
& C o . aod Bnj'AH MeCARTr.ii. in which lie 
- ^ s ' b e t o a ' Co- j»anner iXor .Tcn , . y o d r s ) -Con-; 
Uti i i is h i s buajnMS-.a t t h o " Old S t a n d , n e t f f y ' 
;op| iosi i6 I h e C o u r t House , i b C o l u m b i a . - y-
t ' l j i w y e r a a n d ' M o i l i c a l M e n wif l find a ' g o o a 
a s s o r t m e n t of .• ." 
LAW & MEDICAL BOOKS, 
i'y '• 
School and. Miscellaneous Books,; 
; ~ . : Staple a/id fancy Stdtidriery, ajid . . O 
' ; a v s i f A f. i ' iNsra u.u EN T S ;;: 
out-of Char les ton iii t h e Ntate. 
i : f i . B , — A » . n u r e b a s e s 1 h i s S l n a : ' 
o n t h e . b e s t t c rn i s ( o f C a « b h i s se l l ing prices-vrtll" 
J)tt' c b r r c s ' p o o E n S y lownu 'WJio lesaW anil E e t i f l l ri, 
e n t r u s t e d ' to the i r 
>sing t h o N o r t h e r n 
C i rcu i t . 
Officcin 
O r d i n a r y 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
Commissioner's Sale. 
O; h a w . a n d w o r e 
i t A i r t f t r o u r . s i n ; 
i bo - so Intelv l ed 
raeiUnPt 
i i g e / t l i o br ida l ' 
B u t w e feel un -
a t his start at B a l d n R n o g c i i His; s i M k ' ^ S . 





' . ' T r c n l w r o Vo jy f o w . f o r 
'c iC-* 
; ' Q o t . 1 5 ~ j 4 1 
DR. j r s . PRIDE,. . . 
S ? H A \ ' 1 N ' < 5 - j e r m a n o n t l y l o c a t e d i r . t h e 
W T o w ^ f C h e s M r . t e n d e r i W.s ferofe.i' 
.I; i. o i •• r r v i e " > t n i t a t l t i i e n ' s a n d t h e T i c f n l 
- O l ^ i e s W W e A i r t e ' e . H t i f t f X t - ' ' ' 
M a i - 3.3 , . . - 2 5 . 
LIGHT 
TAILORING 
Chairs j Cha^(4;.r 
• At the M a n y j a 
JA M K S P A G A N Sc C O . , r f i f j M i j f . i 11 k e e p . c o n s t ^ n t l y . on h a n i u - w A e j a T M s e i ' . 
n t en t of Cha i r s , m a d e ' a t t f to ' . 'Cof t f lb ia C h a i r 
Vtatoty\'tMrh ( ^ l f W 3 f H d/ 'M?Jpofio»Wa.iWai/ 
P'.iU*. T h e a s s o r t m e n t ' 
WIiroSOE^OOKINO^O^OB'AJJD 
and m a h v o ther l.inds, o f o v c r v v a r i e t y ' i n s lv le 
ai.'i . jonl i ly. 
y - O i t U ' t rom n ifcle.nee pre,nip fii , 
H. FABIAN, 
WATCH H A K R AND J B W E L L E R ... ,. 
M i n i a t u r e s p u t i n n c a t Case i ,F r* ra« i s . 'B rea ( -
fi»i',Tltnj{s"(fc L o c k o i o . a t p r i c e ' B l o s n i t a l W n s s i ' 
ROOM .V O .V . W J I <Y S T R E B %, 
JC^mbers/ Jefiers & Co.,. : !o ren-
C H A R L E S T O N , • 8 ; 0^ - ; • -H , 
' r r t j l E ^ d o U g M ^ b i i ^ l e a T o l J r b l t W n i U o i ' 
^ . • • t o " t u i ( i r ^ i u m e f e n i tfrSlwIs ? 6 r f f i e l r ® S l f f i e 
'o ra l p a t r o M g p r > » n d i n f n r t n t h o m t b s t t h w r t l i l 
c o f t i n u e t h e business a s h ^ e t o l ' o n i . a n d feJJ 
. t h e m s e l v e s r eady , to- s e rve t b e i r . f r i o n d » a n d a | l Pt-'nued dul! i:r ' iUhe receptioa' of tbo 
• |Ar^ ( 'yD'fai.laY,»hcn p rkc i i ^ ' .m-
Ij.-tl;, and About i.no hoadrtJ * > ! « 
b a n d M - a n l i r 
e .mriuue to o. 
it».-!f io pu iv i 
FrenfcffJtDonjesn* 
FA#rey QQ d^'Ds, 1 
G e ^ a O ^ ^ ^ f l ^ d . j ^ i t t o n I W ^ W j f j n e h a n j 
i 
N o , 2 0 : 8 K I N G S T R E E T , I 
. O p p o s i t e ' h e V l c t o r l i i l l ro le i ;^ - - ' 
\ 7 
r e c o n i ' m o p d j a a J o S ® - ' o h t i S t i a K v 
1 i.v l,in 
•as s m t a r i M H " l » m * d » . B o o a ; j t rS* 
PustaSuod n o I n j u r y o t t h o 
' e i p e f f t h t ^ ' w i m ^ a n / ' h e f f w t i c W t 
a hie t o e x e c u t e a n v o r d e r i n t h e . B f 
' • I N K , w i th nc» tnv .« , d u r a b i l i t y a n d 
' ' * i ^ J t n i a s t e r ' 
Camden Jour,ml.: V 'o r l cv i l l e ' i f fWdml t 
\ f ISS E L ' G E N I A E . G U V N E M E teaBi 
i t isu-uct ion on tho J'ie.tio ami ( i u i t u 
in V-. 'ai Man ic , o t tho rcsidenco. \ 
l ! » K -a Che- te r . r " f " ' * * | | A | W f 
' • p U O M A a S. M - L i . S . 
_ L > T r i e n d a a n d t h e hiiW 
1 - . J f til m i 
•TOffi V'K< 5ra*&B,.; -A(: 
,>Sept. is'-. L ' 3i " rt£s 
' — — 5 — — R:? 
A , > _ . , L I — ' j r . ' . " " " ' • . - B M i n i W 
j B W P y i S ^ t 6 <ufferinR 
j g 1 . j 1 ' A r '° wu-ck*. Or iH'rmmeut » in 
5*heatl W1 
w i l l , W M . « n fo r i , 
I ( 0 a n n o u n c e iNICIIO-
:l C':lildiiln!e ' f o r . tho 
W ^ S p i ^ j c t , » t t h e 
w ; >•'">- 3-
^Oatollna.—Chester - District 
Carro l 
Jtiotel ( - a f ro l t i a r jo j ; app l ied to raofor 
A ' U » ' ! " - ' m t i . . n mi tin. i v t . i t e of 
i T p l , - d o e e t i M d V N o t i c p ^ j s b e r f r i y 
M B B g ^ T O l ^ , " g r i i « M ' ' t h e m on 
W W W J ^ ^ p i ^ j P ' w . f i e l W o m i d o d 
ri.. z = ^ % = = = = 
Caruy|*Jp^ Eh}|to«i!r®'''i'' n^nwrans 3Rffli T H E R O A D T O H E A L T H I 
T . J . D O . N O V A N T & C O . , 
AR E re 'cniving t h e i r s o p p l i e s o f . F i l l ( M l . H!»i inv i to t h e i r I r i ends ulid t h e publ ic 
g e n e r a l l y , t o ca l l n o d e x a m i n * t h e i r s t o c k . In 
. m | g p > V 
will b o found vh r iuusVi ' l ey of 
S n p e r ' P r e n o h D e L a l u e a , M e r i n o ? , & o . , 
i W C I t E S B l i M D E E D SILK J U S T I L L A S , 
L A D I E S ' S I L K E M B R O I D K R E D C L O A K S , 
U V K K ' A S D B A D 
-.••LVirseolt • t n . n . U M f r . o l , dated S tKJa i . t , 1061. 
To IV/fr-M.r i loi . j n vrxv: 
li.Mf flood the hlgh-
^ ' " c d t c i " . • fur twiue 
r»r yU£.2m!'i 
' j ^ h n o . ca -
^Juntas wortf rot Vefcg nb'r 'hVf- ar 
j » ! t l i > r e r y o t h e r - v a r i e t y o f goods su i t ed ; loathe 
W » n , ' . 
- iThey h a v e a lso a ve ry l a r g e a - sn r tmg i j t oo f 
Gentlemen's Clothinfj'" ! 
dotuprismfz CoHts, Ves t s . r n n t £ S ; c . > , l ; . A ] a o „ t h o 
. L A T E S T S T Y L E S O F H A T S , • _ 
tog i f ihe r w i th a n cicei(cnt;as«<)t . tmo'nt .9f 
Broadcloths, Cas'simerea,.yeaMnES,-&c. 
I ' l i e v e r y l i b e t a t ' p a t r o n h g j ; hcri ' tof; irn re-
c e i v e d i n d u c e s t h e j i - t n b e l i e y f t h f i t th . ' i r c f f . i r l s 
to mee t t l io w a h i r o f ' t i r e i r ' l r l e p d s will be ap-
• i c. i.i". 
I v r - m i vi- i i ing ih'o t o w n a r e r eques t ed to 
- r TIIE^ilEAT' KESTUCJa • • 
SOUTHERN REMEDY, 
ttlVca'rs. .Ley c:', 
J t W DCiPH IHlid; 
, T l u > t ! l a n t c r » ' . 4 v l 8 c c ! i n n i { « » j r p ' t c l . S 
i j f f l jt t iXEp ITO B 1 5 ' 5 ™ X " c -
&n»j#n-to l o d g o ; l n j ^ q r i g y f t ^ ^ i o t J i H s , b e c q 
: i \mVwit f i o u r " f r i end o f : t h e K l w r e r s ' nnd 5l t> 
c h j n i c s ' Hotel , a n d we c a n n u t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
wh ich h i s house in m a n n c d l , a n d t 'lie'cfliirt he 
•|i?ed tOiprSnioic- tho^or i i f i i r l q f .S j io sowl ' i o £al l . 
tnj i .h ' ini .^ W v . b ' a y o h l ^ y i fohnd .b i s r i i l i r e h iS 'n 
: t i . fullyau pp l i od wi th". t |i 6 b e s r f a r e 'is. I f . .{fami' . 
tt-n^pr?iws4 !'T a s r o n n n c t j 
fts^ould d e l i ^ h t . t h e . p a l s t e o f t h e u ios tTu.s[h!r -
bus': ' t l i s rooms , i r o ' i i h y p v s l ^ g ™ v d , o r d e r i j n i 
w c f i r u r n i s h o d . I l i s s e r v a n t s a r c d u t i f u l uto! 
a t t en t i ve ; a n d to c r o w n all', t in . lmst h i m s e l f 
-is e v e r - j i r c f e n l ' t o n n l i c i p a t o j o u r s l i gh t e s t w o n t 
i n n i l o j e j a f r j o u r condi t lbnyif f i i l i 'O.snntas p u s 
- i M ^ i ^ I y } ! S M > M & . t? ' l . t o w ^ I i o ^ i K o o u r s ^ l v j j I . 
-^JpUi/S^^^Jbo^.laultrs'^SMiatiia'Ait; 
t i io hoi ise to 11 c p re fe r red . la a t t en t ion-Jo hor -
SCR, a m a t t e r w h i c h . w e f a r m e r s loofc.tn, our 
f r j e ^ I ^ s o ! t ^ c s - W a t ' - . h o t l i m S r i a ' ' v v a t ) t i _ t i g t > . 
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